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Only an much should he out at one 
time as may be placed In the silo 
during the day. The mower should 
be started early In the morning 
while the dew is oq and followed at 
once by the rake. The dorer should 
not be left to wilt between editing 
and siloing. If severe wilting does 
take place better’ results are ob
tained by adding water. The clover 
ought to feel wet aa It drops In the 
silo. Frequently attempts are made 
to make silage out of clover after 
It is spoiled for hay. This la » poor 
policy. Partly spoiled clover makes 
very inferior silage re tt loses Its 
colour and likely decay has begun.

Clover silage has boen made with 
some degree of success by. placing 
In the silo without cutting. This 
should not be done" If It can be 
avoided. Not only Is there less 
liability of the clover spoiling when 
cut Into short lengths but It can be 
placed In the silo and glso removed 
with much greater ease. The 
knives on <the cutter must be kept 
shaqp and set to cut approximately 
half Inch lengths. It Is a good plan, 
where possible when slWng clover, 
to put a layey of corn on top to 
weigh) (town the mass below and 
secure a more thorough packing and 
thereby also a better quality of 
allege.

Cancelled Check is
Not a Receipt

auimmuiuinni

w «Financial Pont;
A corespondent of the New York 

"Sun" calls attention to a custom be 
ing employed by shopkeepers and 
tradesmen in printing on their bille 
a notice: "Your check is-your re
ceipt." The matter is made still 
worse In some cases by -a further 
notice, which reads substantially, 
‘Teai*. off this {porlVoo of the bill 
and return with your check.” This 

I means that the customer is iett 
| with a memorandum of items with 
j prices and footings usually part
ially undated and containing no ink 
ling of the name of the shopkeeper 
or any other data which could be 
identified.

Such a paper tojikely to be mis
laid or destroyed sfter a short time 
as worthless by the average man or 
woman and cannot be prc'perly filed. 
If a "bill rendered" comes in a month 
or two later the purchaser is put 
to the task of showing how his 
check paid that particular, bill.

Then should the bank fail to re
turn the cancelled checks' of course 

‘there is the check etub but that is 
far ftpm final, because the trades
man might assert that the original 
check never reached him, and proof 
that it did and had been cashed or 
deposited is not always easy.

Every p\idenj person should in
sist Upon receiving a receipt. Bank 
managers should point this out to 
customers. A cancelled check bear 
ing the payee'» endorsement is evid 
ence that the payee has received 
he amount of the check, but there 

is nothing thereon to associate that 
pay nient twifa any pc.rti.cula* debt 
which tho drawer of the check may 
have owed the payee and the bonus 
vculd be on the drawer to associate 

the payment with the debt.

MAKES WC| x^gÿ| 
BETTER ^QJUU 
BAKINGS ......
"THE reason why BEAVER FLOUR make*
* inch lidht flftltv nastrv. and such excel*Here’s 3gp 

to teeth. M 
appetite. % 
digestion ! §

* each light, flaky pastry, and such excel* 
lent bread, is—it ia a blended Flour.
BEAVER FLOUR is a combination of the 
world-famed Ontario Winter Wheat scientifi- 

■ cally blended with enough Western Hard 
Wheat to give it strength—the rêsulting pro
duct is flour unsurpassed for high quality and 
richness of flavor.
Try BEAVER FLOUR and note the marked 
improvement in your bakings. ,

/ Sold at your grocer’s.

Cfev The T. H. TAYLOR CO. AS

The flavor 
lasts-and the 
electrically- 
sealed 
package 
brings v

CAN YOU BEAT ITT 
Amherst News—A little girj went 

into a store the other day to purchase 
a banane. The proprietor took one 
off the bunch, placed it on the scale, 
cut a piet^e off the end', and charged 
the kid seven cents. Cut a piece off! 
Can you beat it?

CHATHAM, ONT.

WRIGLEYS
to you with all Its 
goodness perfect
ly preserved. When Your Eyes are Tired You are Tired 

All Over
PROOF THAT THE EYES ARE the LAST TO GIVE IN

Sealed
Tight-
Kept
Right!

HAVE» YOUR EYES EXAMINED 
HERE.

Our Glasses are Correctly Fitted—The 
Cost Small and the Satisfaction Great.

Plenty Of Sugar 
. In Canada For 

Export Abroad
Headaches are 
generally caused by 
nervousness or bili
ousness, and are veryHqjifax, May 26—An interesting 

commentary upon the announcement 
that sugar to due for another advance 
is to be found in the fact that great 
quantities of sugar are being piled 
up here, presumably for export 
abroad. It is stated that several 
hundreds of thousands off bags of 
sugar are at present awaiting ship
ment at one pier, and the quantity 
dally tnefnaitog, A\ Wnofchor pier 
upwards of a quatqr million begs of 
flour are awaiting shipment abroad.

Montreal, May 26—In the various 
yards of the railroad companies at 
Montreal there are hundreds of car 
cads of raw sugar from the United 
State* being held up consigned to the 
St. Lawrence Sugar Refineries, Lim 
Ited, and tho Canadian Siigar Refln 
JJ!e(i, Limited, according to La 
Presse of this city, which claims tq 
have the information ftfom a good 
sotftce. This Is due to the strike 
which is at present being called in 
these, ipflnerles.

\W Presse adds that

A. B. WILLISTON,
Optometrist, with H. Williston-S Co., Newcastle, N. B.

should be treked si once.

I Dr. Wilson’» I
1ER BINE BITTER

corrects tie causes of 
nasdartx, and rwtom 
that joy of living not 
known to headache Avmi

Flour! Flour!
I keep in stock and offer for sale the mdst reliable 
brands of Canadian Flour—A few of the brands in stock

Five Roses 
Beaver 
C of the West

I Have to Offer at my
Tu fcvyhy Dnq Ci-,»,. lestsd

SILLIKER STORE
Little South West RICH BENEFITS

There I» not a single reason 
why you should deny yourself 
the benefits of rich, nourishing

Snow Drift
Boots, Shoes .and Tennis Goods,
I have a large quantity of these goods which I pur
chased before the increase in price, and will dispose of 
same to the public at reduced prices.

Scott’sEmulsion » A Full Stock of

FEEDS for Horses, Cows, Hogs and 
Poultry.

Molasses in Puncheons and Barrels
Sold Who! «sale and Retail at bottom prices

demurrage 
cbafçee at the rate of five dollars a 
day aqe piling up on these care, pay 
able by the oonalgnee». The total 
weight of sugar Involved rune Into 
mlIItom of pounds, It la asserted. .

Montreal. May 26—In reference to 
a despatch room Halifax today that 
great quantities of sugar were be
ing piled up there presumably for 
export abroad a prominent official 
of a Montreal sugar refinery stated 
today that the export of granulated 
sugar from Canada

Far better than alcoholic 
tonics or medicines, every 
drop of Scott’s contributes 
to strength and better health.
Scott 9l Bowue. Toronto. Ont. aO-lOjhave 50 Pairs of Misses Shoes

which I am putting on the market at

$1.75 per pr. P. HENNESSY
waa prohibited 

except tp Newfoundland.. Yellow 
sugar was, hewer er^ permitted to be 
exported but there Is tittle of it In 
Canada to export.

also have a large line of Dry Geode, which is 
much below today's prices.

Healthy, 
Happy Boys 

and Girls

LeROY WHITE KitchenwareThe Manufacture
Of Clover Silage Look over a few of our lines mentioned below and 

compare with mail order houses.

Grey Enamel S and » pot»........................ $1.10
Grey Enamel Delay Tea Kettles......................6S
Grey Enamel U 1-2 qt. Preserve Kettles .BO 
Grey Enamel Round.Covered Roasters.. .BO 

, Grey Enamel Seamless Pails, 12 Quarts 1 JO 
Grey Enamel Rice Boilers, 1 1-4 Quarts .BO 
Grey Enamel Rice Boilers, 2 l-4_Quarta 1.1S
Grey Enamel Dish Pane...................  .60
Tin Strainer Pails.......,................. .70
Galvanised Chamber Palls....................... .BO
Cold Blast Lantern....... ....................... -, 1.2»

.One Half Pidt Measures........................   ,20
One Pint Measure#.............   .3»
One-Quart Measures .................... .SO
Half Gallon Measures...........................  .7»
One Gallon Measures. . ...........Z*T. 1.00
No. « Universal Breàd Mixers JY....... a.BO
No. • Universal Breed Misera................. 4.60

I am receiving a carload of rangea which I will be at
$ • to ditpoas tf at * very tow Brae? a

to appre
ciate the value of clover allace In

When pit»-

New Lines of celle at lend for nearly all classes
of live stock. Aside from He higher iS your child healthy? Is 

* he or ahe up to stan
dard weight, of ggod color, 
with plenty of rich, red 
blood to nourish the grow
ing tissue»?

Fee children who an thin, 
palg, anaemic, under weight, 
nervous, metises, sleepless, Dr. 
Chases' Nerve Pood is of the

protein am Sent It he» ut advantage

SHOES for CHILDREN ou* qf production. The yields of
favourablycompare

equally well prepared.
Seldom tara fields Seeded down 

fat a purely ck-vsr mixture. Usually 
«ome of «he standard trauma are 
«fated, Oa Be Agassis Turn we

AT MacMILLAN SHOE STORE

We haoe a neu) line of Fine
- • • "

Children, they are made of 
and are called “Chums’ They 
with a heavy sole and the wor,

rad, alalke

ewd Hage hat the

silage of mod 
ire India ed to Mao-

>» more sedyst
ant ML a

a good heavy range
CALL AND LOOK THEM OVER when right tar nee, e tm lew, an
We win be pleased to show them "Can you beat thatlù If so.


